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Iem gone, release
so many things to see

must not tie yourselfto me
happy that we had so many years.

I gave you love, you can only guess,
how much you gave me in happiness.
I thank you for the love each have shown,
but now it is time I travelled alone.
So grieve awhile for me if grieve you must,
then let your grief be comforted by trust
It is only for a while that we must part
so bless those memories within your heart.
I will not be far away, for life goes on.

if you need me, call and I will come.
Though you cannot see or touch me, I will be near

if you listen with your heart
~Jpve'around you, soft

. ~[.lyou must come this way
rr"OL>J1f;",~;':f"a smile and"."We'N,rn,

The familyof the late Bernice Darrian acknowledges with_ appreciation
all the thoughts and acts of kindness extended to them during their hour of
bereavement. The cards, floral tributes, prayers and words of love are a
great source ofstrength and comfort.We see all acts ofGW'S /ew: May God

to bless each and everyone of
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Repast - You are cordially invited to fellowship at 21East Ingham Av~.•in
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When someone you Jove becomes a memory,
that memory becomes a treasure.
Bernice affectionately known as "Niecy" was born to Fannie Lee Bragg and James
Darrian on October 29, 1964in Bristol Pennsylvania.

Niecy grew up in the Bloomsdale section of Bristol and attended Bristol Public
Schools, before relocating to Trenton New Jersey. Bernice then attended Trenton
Public Schools where she graduated from Trenton Central High School.She worked
at Royal Health Gate as a Patient Care Technician for over Twenty years.

Niecy enjoyed playing basketball and she had a mean left hand 'Jump Shot". She
loved shopping, cooking, and listening to music. Her favorite music selection was
Old School R&B,Oldies but Goodies, and Hip Hop. She loved spending time with her
children and grandchildren. She loved her husband Steve with all of her heart

Niecy was a very caring and compassionate person, always wanting to help every-
one she knew and anyone she came in contact with. She received an Award of
Honor from the City of Trenton in 2007 for sacrificing her own life to try to help
save the life on her neighbors and their family from their burning home.

Niecy is predeceased by her parents Fannie Lee Bragg, and James Darrian; two
brothers John Bragg, and Preston Darrian.

She leaves behind her wonderful memories to be cherished by her husband Steve
Brisbon; her son Kenneth Darrian (NaCosha); her daughter Keisha Hemmingway;
her twin brother Bernard "Nardy' Darrian (Stacey); her brother's Charles Darrian
and David Chavis (Tiffany);her sister's Lucille Darrian (Larry), and Sherry Darrian
(Milon);her seven grandchildren Ciara, Zion, Davon, Messiah, China, Kamrin, and
Noelle; her two great-grandchildren Zy'meer and Za'niyah; her special Aunts Palm
and Aunt Tommie; her Uncle Billy; very special friend Cynthia Smith; her God
daughter Shameeka Carter; a host of other relatives and friends.
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